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6. I 3bjW Thiy vied, or strove, one with another, days]. (S, O.) [It is said in the TA that, accord. in adrmce of other waters. (], TA.) - (Hence
to prncd, outgo, outstrip, or get before. (S, 0.') to ISk, it is used in the saying;1. .,i . .,w*;.
l, (,)
TA
I
(., O,) or. t
1-aleo,]
Bisrh says, [uuing the verb transitively,J
tc*,and that it is a day betheen trwo days; annunciatio, or foretoken s, (],) or tIk beinbut
this
seems to me to be a mistake for between ninHs of tah atmunciations or foretoken, (., 0,)
*
Oj,-t;,d
*
, -,--_
a day and two days: it is afterwards said in the of tae daybreak: (., 0, ],:) sing. ;.. (Lth,
TA that bot 1j. t J means after twro day.; TA.)
See also J,j, last sentence. ~ Also
the complete explanation should doubtless be Haste. (TA.) _ See also the next paragraph.
[They contend with the rein., being unbrohen and but
aywr
a aay--. or
--'ayI.Jme
c-rfractory,like as the pigeonsvie, one w,ith another, auJWr 4 aaV or &mu auya.J Jucd&mu ~,ye,
~1 A Msnft horse; (S, 0, 1 ;) one that prein striving to get first to the scanty remains of rain0
cedes, outgoes, outstrips, or gets before, others:
,
R -- ' J
;0#g,
water]. (S.) -- [Hence,] j) bJlW Such a one
j
1LJ
.1 t
(L, TA.) - A case, or an
0 (S, A, O:) pl. l;j.
preceded, or got before, and made haste. (0, K,
r'O"
'
affair, in which the due bounds, or just limits, are
1,J ;W, (O,
TA.) . And hence, (TA,) ..
[Is the soul aught but a borrowed thing to be sece~ded: (S, O, V :) or negbeted; (.,' TA ;) as
and
t
Anxietie,
(TA:) or despisd and nglected.
(0,
TA,)
J, TA,) and j1,
enjoyed, which is lent, and goes to its Lord after also t i:
affairs, or events, came to him [as though] vying, some month ?]. (S.) And an Arab said, : cj-i ; Jb
(AHeyth, 0, TA.) You say, J; i
one with aother, to be first: (g, TA :) or befed
j
and being asked Tlhe wrhol of the cas of nca a person is o in
;:a1 Oir i.fl .J, & b.;
Aim at an indefinite time, (O," ],' TA,) but only
which the dw bounds, or just limits, are ex~ .
" What is tL 1 ?"'he answered, " Like since
at ~Ack a time. (0, TA.) You say also, V 'Ij;
(A,TA.) And it is said in the Bur [xviii.27], sLW
thou begannest to speak :" he meant [I went away
.1I
tAn~ities ceasd not to come to him at one
is one in hica
after a little nwhile, or a little rhile dao, and] by ;L jl, meaning, And whAo caun
j W
time after another. (TA.)inJite~
-esdc
: (d ,
or
just
limits,
ar
the
dw
bounds,
.,J and what follows it, I did not feel sure of my
The time of the thing past; as also t lb3, escaping. (TA.) ~Also Asma mountain; (;) O:) or in whlic obdince is ntglteud and unwhich occurs in a trad., relating to a time of pl., accord. to Kr, 19j[q. v.]: (TA:) or the head haded: (TA:) or [on of] preferce of backprayer, and meaning its time passed before its
]fl
(Zj:) or [one
S): l
of an [eminence such as is termed] 4'1. (].) wardness (ajl4
bing performed: (TA :) and both of these verbs
meaning
is
to
some,
the
And the same, (i,) or ?f, (thus as written repentanc: or, accord.
me used in the sense next following in relation to
that which here next follows: (0, TA:) ronga warring, or warring and plundering, expedition. in the 0,) An erect way-mark, or thing set up for doing; injustice; transgrmon : (O, (, TA:)
(0.) TAe time of the thing became postponed, or guidance to the right may: (0, 1]:) pl. ;.,1 and some say also, that it means staMming, or accle
deyed, a that he who deired it did not attain hlt: (( :) [but] it is said in the A that .k
ration. (TA.) _- gj (0, O) and, j (O) An
it. (i.) You say,
j>& 6-1.
;% ,
w The ;jul ll
£ti J is a tropical saying, signifying Li [eminence dch as is tard] ;61, resembling a
prayer became ddayed after its time. (TA.)
1 [as though meaning ! The fore- mountain: (., O:) or the second, aceord. to Zbd,
'-i"
t~'
8: e 1, first sentence: - and see 4, in five most of the way-marks of th desert, or waterlb the base (L ) of a
tain: (TA:) pl. i,1~
to
u].
(TA.)
appeared
desert,
(Zbd, , 0) and 1tL (O.) [See also 1, last
($, g) Sch
;.
jplaces
j
*,'

and kidns are not caught at,
a on~s bnie
y, a in a copy of the and in the TA,)
(.ei

,.0

0.,,

aJ0

* .;

eeej: ",,e near the end.

sentence but one.]

4;fI single act of going forth; (, O, g ;)
1 A person who goae before, Or in advance of,
, as in another
or do #ot pas away, (,
of
preceding, or going before. (S, 0.) - [A
and
or who is sent
eopy of the .,) and ($, TA) theirpa~ g away, others, to the water, (S, Mgh, J,)
hasty, or an unpremeditated, aying, or action:
before, or in advance, to sek water, (Msb,) and
wIho preparesfor them the rope and buckets, (.,
be feared: (F, , TA:) a saying of one of the
O, Mqb,) and plasters with mud [in one copy of
Arabs of the desert. (TA.).
the S and fill] the ratering-troughs,and draws
an
;
eztratagance; exorbitance;
L Ezces;
water for them; (, TA;) as also t jL; (S,
aexeding depre; an eei
of the due bounds, Mgh, O, M 9b, TA;) being of the measure
or iut limit. ($, O, ,* TA.) You say, j£I in the sense of the measure J1, (S, M 9b, TA,)
1~. 9>11; [Avoid thou, or beware thou of, like p in the sense of .1:(S, TA:) and a
e in the affair]. ($, 0.) - Mastery, ascen- number of perons ho perform that oPece; (S,
O that one cannot avail himelf of them, is not to

pl. ,lj;.

(See 1 and 3.)] You may,#t1

,wi

i,.~ [meaning, O God,
u;sU
) j, i.e . ~
forgio~ me my hasty, or npremeditated, sayings,
or actior]: (TA:) [or my acts of hastiness, or
, dI
formardnes, and traNgrsion: for] ~ aJ
instance
reed
~.il [unlem we should in this

hasm
u the Turkish translator of the
ahlJIa,
and
or
forardnss,
signifies
hastiness,
done,]
dmy, prevalnce, or predominance: (I, TA:)
as, for instance, of eger desire, and of grief. O, Myb, 1 ;) as also t , (S, Mob, ], TA,) transgression,in relgion. (TA.)
;, and
(TA.) m A time, wthether lo or short; an pl. of i,l: (M,b, TA:) you say .i
;bj The act of goingforth; ($, 0, ;*) and
m
i~ nit tinm; syn. ., . (., O, 9.) You say, 19-.-(,S, Msb.) It is said in a trad., tL of prceding, or going before. (., 0.) Hence the
.i hi) [I shall be your prrceder to saying of Umm-Selemeh, to 'Abiseh, b
'l JI;
I>~..'-';i I met him, time after
0JI ,t
.1
to
Mobammad)
[He
(referring
?.I
0.
k.11
ti~ (Q,O.) And > ;l 1 I come to him, the pool of Paradise]. (S, 0.) - See also iJL.
o the contry,
or wi come to him, at some time. (TA.) _- It - [Hence,] TA c/iiid [that dies] not having foibade thee from go fort
1h 1)j'w
also denotes one's meeting a man, (TA,) or attained to puberty: (J, TA :) [whence the or provinces]. (, 0.) And
coming to him, (1,) aftejr some days, (1, TA,) phrase iL gjst: see 4:] pl. ;1.)l: or bjb is ikIl Suchl a on i a peramson who ma
many
aoword. to A'Obeyd; (TA;) not more thanfiften both sing. and pl. [in this sense]. (TA.)- journeys. (TA.)
dap, (],) or than fiften nights, accord. to the Hence also, (., Msb,) t A rerard,or recompense,
same, (., O,) nowr l than three. (i.) You say, prepared in advance, or beforehand: (S, Mgh,
.f;i and b;i, (Ibn-'Abb&d, V,) but the latter
|AjM
*U) Ui;[I meet him, or will meet him, Myb, ] :) and a work, or an action, of tie same is said in the Mo]eet to be with damm, [which
or ua~ et him, after some days]. (TA.) [But kind. (V.) You say, of an infant that has died, most probably means that it is t1;.; and it is
the above-mentioned restriction does not apply
iU WjI.QLa. jUi O God, make him
(8, Msb,)
M
when it is prefixed to a noun signifying a period to be a [cause of] reward,or recomUense,prepared thus written in the 0,] (TA,) applied to a camel
and to a man, Untractable,refractory, or ~tbborn;
,d t 31 in advance,or beforehand,forus. (S, Mgh, M.b.) (Ibn-Abb!d, 1 ;) not renderedmanageableor sbof time: for] you say also,hi a
[app. meaning I came to him ajftr a day or two - [Hence also,] t IVater [at which one arriwa] miuive. (TA.)
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